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many lamps, and beautifully decor A. T. & S F. TIM K CARD. mining engineer and probably the
Went into EiT.'et Oct. 29th, 1893 best judge of the value of ore now LEVI STRAUSS & CO?in the dropped in to see oura
ted with flowers and vines. A
stream of handsomely dressed
ladies kept passing through the
parlors from 2 to 5 o'clock. The
Train leaves Lake Valley at
8:45 a. m.
Train arrives at Luke Valley at
1:10 p m THADC MARKluncheon tables were charmingly
supervised by Mecdames Mopes fflO
Neighborhood NewSi
SOCORRO COUNTY,
uco aao.
From the Advartiser.
Someone has started a rumor
that work will soon commence on
the Socorro tunnel.
Gee. Carson, an old time Socor-mn- ,
now on the Albuquerque
police force, was in the city Sun-ls- y.
" "
W. H. Byerts has opened a bank
in his department store and will
Orchard's stage leaves Hillsboro
at 5:30 a. in., arrived r' Hillsboro
. j ... .and llenin. A most delightful
new printing office ou Monday,
Mr Farrington, of the Hills-bor- o
gold i Ihcois, left for Tien a
HI liiiea on Wedneaday to do assess,
inent work on hla silver claims
th.'ie. '
Anthony Crown has returned
from Ctijormlu oi do hia aHHesameit
woik en hia niiuinji property at
ar p. id. sTag leaves forI. .... t .afternoon was enjoyed by all pree
ent. rvingiori p. in ; arrives irom
Kingston at 8:30 p m. COPPER RIVETED CLOTHING
EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED.
FACTORY - OA N fKANClSCO - CALI TORN I A.
" 3T
"Are the piieea right ?'' A sil SlOP 1
Look at th Tea St, fix pieces, inver tea set 1 U, $3. A coffee cup Kiilgaton.and saucer, itb sterling silver show window at Fredericks', The
spoon, fl. All goods warranted Watchmaker. Twill he given to
person guessing uenrt'st to iituulier
Juhn A, li.iper left for 'IVkh
Wednesday, to speinl tlio holiday
seaaou at Ijiw old h onie,
Mrs. John Cain ntid son E irle,
of Kingston, left f.jf Detroit,
do a'regular banking business n
all departments.
While in Water Canon, Wm.
Martin and the editor of the Ad
vertieer had the pleasure of tasting
preserves made from the fruit of
the cacti.
of pieces of candy in tho glnsts near
it. For every IF2 invested wiili
him lietweeii now and New Vein's
Day at noou the customer in
entitled to a ifuess.
aud prices on a par with above. 1
am here to slay. If goods are not
as reprinted, I will make them
SO. FilEDEItlCKS,
The Jeweler.
NOTICE.
I have leased the Bonanza jVi ill
EXFL.il NS 1 IS ELF.
New Voik, November 13, 1 8Vo.
Mrs. J. 1) lVrkiiw, llillsboro, N.
M
- ler Mis. IVikins: Your
eoidial letter iii piie to ai'iid joy to
tho heart of any reformer. Its cor-
diality in encouraging alid uplift-
ing 1 thank you more thau I can
express for your kind worda. .The
letter was an friendly in its tone
t'mt I have made anangeuu nts to
have. Mrs. lJvoe in your town over
Huiiday. She will be sadly 111 need
of a rest by that timn. Hhe will
THE NEW "LKUGINS."
"Whenever a mining expert parte
his on 1110 in the middle, it's & ten'
to one Ik-- (hat he parts his hair iu
the middle also, and wears new leg
gims a while corduroy suit and eye
glie-- s. Aud that classifies hiui.
Voti kuow where he belongs tbe
minute you see the name. I heard
one of them interviewed lately at
the Wiudaor hotel one of the fun
nier.tf.;;;! most picturesque sights I
ever saw. He was a 'living picture'
of the man who was Hot great, but
Every $2, a guegH 1
Local Items.ttnUt SmfLm and John Dale
Mich., Wednesday, to vit-i-t Mr.
n nd Mrs. Harmon.
Mis. 0. C. CIhwhou is visiting
her parents at Lns Ciuces,
Frank h. Cheney of Las
Ciiiees, (i brother ot the man mur-dere- d
near N u 1 1 bt.tioii last wtek,
ln.s w itten a letter to a friend in
and am prepared to treut custom
ores and secure the best results to
Marry Benson has lecovered
from the diphtheria, and is ahle to
be gained in the district. Terma
liberal. Bring in your ore.
J. E. Cotxaiid
Hillsboro, N. M., Nov 22, 1805.
be out.
"The erection of that 1U0 ton Albuquerque in which he says that
Biuulter at Hillsloro is very apt to , suspicion points to two characters come to you from Silver City, leav I wanted people to think so; who)
iug there at 10:00 in the morning 'actually wanted to 'talk' but wahiing uie back," said Mr, Troeger, who left Hillbhoro a hhoit time
afiaid to. I remember the clerkand traveling all day, and there
Output of Hillsooro gold mines
for the week ending Thursday,
Nov. 28th, 1895, as reported .f r
I'hk Advocate:
ToilB,
Winks Mine 20
Hicloiioiid , , ., 95
II.ttiy Jack 7()
Kl Oro . 85
Animas Petik and (foment m'nes.. CO
UBlherine, Kpv Weat, Klilumdo,(iarlield and Hull of Woods 70
Kruitiurg 40
just before starting fur California,
'it is j Udt what th camp needs
and it will make i fortune for its
owners."
Mrs. Crews is suffariug from
an attack of rheumatism.
The diphtheria having disap-
peared, the llillsboro public sotiool
will reopen Monday. Miss Sand-
erson's private school will also
probubly begin ayuiu ou the same
day.
ago, as the parties who done the
killing Oov. Thornton will otter
tho iibiml reward, and r buhly
investigate the Dona Ann authori
ties who failed to do ihir duty in
tho premises.
E. V. B. Iloea, formerly of
(his comity, is at present general
manager of the Last Chance gold
mi u t I'rcKcott . Arizona.
Israel King, cattleman of
Dmiing, and half owner of the
have been working the Mountain
Queen, a valuable property in Ellis
canon belonging to T. C Brown.
It is reported that a body of high
grade ore has been tapped.
Mr. Beattte, who has been work-
ing bis mining properties in Water
Canon came in Wednesday. He
will Buspend work for the winter,
ud go to sou them Ariioua to look
fcfter the mining interests of his
associates.
The New Mexico National bank,
bcnted Hl Socorro, "is closing up its
if:i"r6 ATrtwiholders and
other, creditors of said association,
nre notified to present the notes
and oilier claims against the asso-
ciation for payment.
; Cdy Attruy Alexander return -
I from A'boquerqne Wedmslay
linhghted with hia success in
1 avtng the injunction against the
city modified to euit his views.
He says the order of the court was
entered exactly as pi ayed for, and
t int the city will continue to issue
its warrauts for necessary aui cur-
rent expenses. ,
Total
will be 110 tima for her to rest be-
fore her cvrtning meeting. She
will, therefore, t,red to spend a
good portion of her time on Sun-
day recuperating from the eflWts of
the past week and making ready
for the next oue. I am glad that
the will find a place where she will
be so hnepilrbly received, I have
sent her your letter in order that
ahe might anticipate the v,atm re-
ception, lier dules will be Deo,
14th and 15th. She will arrive on
the evening stage and will go the
next day to Kingston.
Yours faithfully,
CAKlltK ClMl'MAN CaTT.
D40
-- 24,405.Tulal out put sincoJan. 1, 1895,- -
WHY
Day out money to have washing
done, wheu the samo money will
.make ( payrneuts on a LaundryQueen ? Try one.
J. It. Fisk, Agent.
l 300-Fou- nd Man
Hermoa News.
ly-oida-
y
IhVat I
('o nnd look at the
fiooda and the prices on
Fredericks', The Jeweler.
E Teaford is work44a8ise8B-men- t
on the Expiration miue,
near the Oceaq Wave and Anti-lop- e.
I
The Wlutmer brothers are
bringing in gome fine hay which
SANTA'FE l'LACERS,
Can stand on one spoke of the front wheel of a Ji-lb- .
Sterling Bicycle.
Why are Sterling spokes so much stronger than others?
TieTause the Sterling makers pay about $J a hundred more for
their spokes than any other makers, and get the best. The
Sterling is a high-grad- e wheel; many others are called so,
while in point of fact very Xew are.
Nothing except first-grad- e material enters into the con-
struction of the Sterling Bicycle.
We ,want a live agent in every town in New Mexico,
Arizona and Sonora. I'innfy & Robinson,
Jobbers of Bicycles and Sundries,
22 N, Second Avenue, Phoenix, Arizona.
Established 1887.
CHANT COUNTY.
silver city.
from Hie Sentinel.
A. E, Dawson has gone back to they cut m gulches east of the
saying: 'He is a mining export,
with a sad pitying smi'.e. 'There
he is now, coming this way,'
'He wore uu almost new suit of
while corduroy, a soft hat, new
leggius the whole outfit of bin
class. Ho was approached by a
reporter aud the interview began
after the usual preliminaries and
sparring for an opening by the re-
porter. The expert had juit re- -
turned from a very interesting trip
to Cripple not-th- first at ell,
y'know. He had gone through all
the big mines, the Portland, Inde-
pendence and Klkton, but not this
trip. He knew Jim Rums, Jimmy
Doyle, Mr. StratUu with a slight
emphasis on the 'Mr.'; took lunch-
eon not 'lunch,' mind yon, but
'luncheon with 'Hnghey' Stelt
only last Chawsday. Mr. Steele is,
as every one kuows, W. S, Strat-
um's right hand man and imiyor of
Cripple Creek,
"
'Oh, on to New York I I really
haven't been there for moie thau a
"yeah," y'know, but that's my resi-deuc- e,
don't y'know.' And then be
looked up aud adjusted his eye-glasse- e,
at tho clerk, who stood
back of the oouuter just as long us
he could, was hagpy at that mom-
ent when a friend nodded to him,
ami they both smiled and went into
tho billiard room, where I think
they both smiled again. The ex-
pert resumed: 'I really don't
caeh not care, but each, with a
drawl 'to talk much for publica-
tion y'know, Nepapors, t thsy
misrepresent a fellah so, y'know.
As to whether the Cripple Creek
mines will hold on, I cawn't say
now, y'know' with an air that if
he did say, it would be a dead safe
but that it would happen. 'I
rawther think - they're shallow,
y'know. Now how would soma
big Denver man like to have a fel-- "
low like that examine a 11,000,-00- 0
property for him V" Denver
Times.
S. L. C. brand of stock rutigintr in
Salados and between the Iiio Palo-ma- s
and the Arroyo Frio,
The range cuttle are fat enough
to kill, and the fatted calf is still
indulged by the over kind cow
Now is the time for the prodigal
sons and daughters who have been
living on the husks of screw beans
and whiskey, to repent.
Ilobt. Oassidy is back from
Arizona with a small drove of cat
tie. He is looking hale and hearty
as though the trip agreed with him.
He brought some fiue large Navajo
blankets of many colors with him
and intricate patterns- - He likes
Suya-'lh- JXinver Mining Indus-
try: From time ininieinoi ial, or
what, in the new country, amounts
to the same thing, Home forty yeais
pent, the llilinteo River, of Santa
Fe County, New Meiino, has been
oor.tidered the richest placer gravel
iu the went. It lacked water to
make it profitable by ordinary
rnothods of placer ruining, liut
the ground was rich enough to pay
several hundred men, all told, for
sinking shafts to bedrock, drifting
there and doing "dry placer" work.
This means that the ground ran
2 to $5 per yard. We know, from
tM'.y years' observation and
knowledge of the region, that a
gteat lot of it did run that and
fnruiahud ''grub steak diggings"
for many a hard up man. All the
time every engineer knew that if
some scheme could be originated
to handle this dirt on a large acale,
el any cost corres ponding to ordi-nnr- y
placer mining, thera were as
many "millions in it' hs dd. Sel-
lers dreamt of. Dot the scheme
t) work it, like tho second Uhriw.
-- Hon. Frank W. I'arker whs at.
Albuquerque and Santa Fe on
legal basinet's most of the week.
Will Sharon proved up on his
rauch Monday, and is now a full
fiedged taxpayer.
Senator Galles has onened np
a mining office at bin residence.
Druggiet Nowers has ordered
a big stock of holiday goods.
Supt Hall has several men at
work on the Snake, putting the big
this county, with two employes
Henry Coleman aud John Ward
are in j dl at Ascension, Mexico,
without bail and communicalioii
with any person. All became two
head of cattle, belonging to nn
American but claimed by the
authorities to be owned by a Mexi-
can, straypd into a herd which
King was shipping into the United
States. Tho authorities of the
City of Mexico aud Washington
have been notified, in order that
th men may be protected. King
declares that he had no knowledge
of the fclock and had complied with
every law aud regulation in mak
Ontario, Canada, to greet his wife
and mejth'ts newly arrived daugh-
ter.
The largest carload of lumber
ever received in this town hus just
been brought np from Texas by
Mack-Atki- us company. It con
tained 25,000 feet of lumber.
Q. W. Vera met with a bad acci-
dent theotber night, the results of
which was fortunately no worse
than a few scars and bruises. On
Lis way home he missed bis foot-
ing in the dark and fell over the
bluff near the railroad bridge.
The great horse Bale by the Ilart
Bros. I. C, & Co. begins today, and
wilt lest tomorrow and Thanksgiv-
ing day. A. U. Nichol will be the
auctioneer, assisted by Harry Clas-e- n.
The sale will take place at
the Elephant corral.
Fifteen car loads of steers,
bought by William Greene from
the Gebhart Cattle Co., are being
loaded here for shipment to Ne-
braska. All the rest of the Geb-lia- rt
CattU .jCo'e. brand has been
.twdi'bv II. M. Portsr, and the
the Black Range better than the
Arizona country aud will probably
lease on some of the mining pro-
perties here.
ing fthipiiients. Thirl -- nix charges
Imva been preferred egaiust the
men iu nil.
It will be iuter?sting to Sierra
county prospectors and mineis to
never materialized, though several,
which promised to do great things,
were born, flourished for a day and
died. And now there is another,
$100 REWARD, $100.
The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learu that there is at
least oue dreaded disease that
science has been able to cure in all
its stages, and that is Catarrh,
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a
mine in a condition that it can be
worked to its full capacity.
Prospector Thurmond is locat-
ing fluxing ore for the big smeller- -
Judge Whitharn writes from
Denver that he has $150,000 capi-
tal interested and that ho will
soon have bis famous silver drama
ou the stage.
The Rev. Mr. Cros, of Silver
City, will hold Episcopal services
at the Union Church on Sunday.
There will be an administration of
the Holy Communion.
The Woman's Guild will hold
a Fair the Saturday night before
Cnristmas. The first part of the
evening will be spent in entertain
Awarded
Hlgheat Honors World's Fair.loaded and ehippedQOOD MEAT Artii
co lobulation id treatment. Hall'd
Catarrh Cure is taken internally,AGE, "arrived in town on
' r JLrjp throughVEGETABLES AND POCLTMT.
HTFISH AND OJkE IN SEASON. mtates.
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation
know that signs in the dexert,
indicating the trails and giving
directions as to the nearest springs
nod wells of frefch water, are to lie
erected by rizona and California
in the desolate regions on either
side of th Colorado river, where
so many tragedies have occurred
through miners and others losing
their way and dying from thirst.
The eigoa are high poles of gs
pipe, with big squares of slipet
irou at the top, aud are painted
red, as thut is the color that can be
aud a promising one, come to the
front, and it is to be hoped that it
will succeed. It ib the Santa Fe
I'larer Mining Company, capilal
f jOO.OOO, in shares of a par value
rf It hi gor-- win at tie
head of it and a sensible plan of
operation.
A mioiffter over in the valley
preached a sermon on 'Trofnuit'
recently. During the discourse he
took the ground that "damn" was
not swearing, but simply used by
many to emphasize what they said.
The minister while calling on the
members of the congregation a few
days later, met a young ladyone
of thtj disease, and giving therAUGUST ENGELMAN
HILLSBORO, N. M. 7 CREAMpnrJ patient strength by building np"He coalitution and ass'icting nature
ment of children. There will be
a special sale of pretty dressed
lolls. We trust that you will all
buy a part of your Christmas prcs-eut- a
from them.
Judge Burns, the internal
revenue man. vas hera the first of
1A1I1NI WAGON
Kill. 4
Nuloiiig its woik. The proprie- -
.
" iave so much faith in its cura- -
I ifllp I flrn fV,w'flT -- Dat tuev ff,?r )oetll Uli-e- d Dollars for any cabe that
!s to cure. Send for list of
MlIlsboraimonitla,
Addreoe, -
T5ftiZcfh F-- J- - Chkt A Co..
seen the greatest distance in that V7iira.thn week to that fortune ! rnnion i ha letteriiur will tell ilia of the vivacious girls wlio saidANDBlacfcsmitDi hesaya bis rich relative to Ireland distance from point to iint, 'j!tllJtH. i5JtAS rrn"V )"'Wit dead the location of (be neurit: wateryet."' Tim minister, it is said, fainted A pur Gupe Ctr am of Trtr Powder. Fri60m Ammnr.lt, Alum or my other adulterant.
. 4T Yf AWS THe STANDARD,
unexio, u.S John II. Fricke, American, . holes. awy4-rag- 'a Soring News,,. .wujy jroggiHis, tocSHOP. Glaas of Ire Wa,
on the side.
( ...
II HAKLLIJE,A.llillsboro Gold OutputTHE ALMIGHTY DOLLAR.National I1a waa National bank Attorney at Law,
were established in the United State
in 110. I
i rnr. TtNimii Note Tbe highestFUUUY. NOV.KU. Ji5 denomination of Unlte-- I Htatea legal
tratiou tbe pernpiratioii itood out
on IU- -' like glir-- tn ad.
"Nuw, nil my ciu;li la gou and
I feel ae atronjf aa Aj a "
Siy, why l'n'lyoii try D Wiii'a
LitileEady Hiaera? 'Ibe.ee little
oilla cure liehdacbe, indieatiou
ai.d i n.ti atiofi. 'IUj'i tu.iill
but do tbe Woik. L'i'i 'de el
Nowem' dtuu xlore.
a. i. ...... lu tri i Kiikii.n1 Iflllurik. '
silvkh my, - n. M.
District Attorney for the jCqjintie 4
Grant and Sierra,
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.
UtLI
.SDOK0, NEW MF-XIC-
fjroilice in C. C. Miller' DmStore BuiidinK. Wuiir: From 1 to 8
p. m., and 6 . JO to 8:30 p. in.
outon-- t Hi I'iukiI), at HiI1!ii,f rr I'vufity, Mpiiou. for tramumf to tbrnotfh lb I iu) Mli kin!.. a
wn eitaa mallei.
moat hiijhlf reapamd citizen of
VJaQ-aville-
, wbri be wh iiod
mt(;ihai-- r lie lived bapiily with
bi InleroNiirn; family. He left
home oe morning for Omaha,
where h wnm.Io atteud a llierili
of old aoldiera, and from that lime
wa not beard ct. Hi family
aearcbed the country and offered a
lare reward, but aaa nriabl to
find any cine whatever, and fuitllv
C included be bad been murd red
or bad left the cuntry while tem- -
WIHItT IHJVaTB unm.
Iiiu.a oy Fxchanob Tbeae were
flnit uw'd by the Jew in 1100. and In
ftnglan't in b07.
Tiik FiRaT Ksoi.iaii nxciiAJioic Thia
waa t ailed the "IJurae," and w aa opened
nt bomlon by Queen Klizabeth in 1571.
Monkv a a Hkuvant To have your
errand rightly dune, aaya an oriental,
you must employ a mcRHcnger who la
Free Coinage of Silver
JG to J.
A NKW JILALl.lt!
1'bey'vH got a nw tieiiU r now
river in Arizona, or a "hei Ifrfhe.'1
9
Value of Ore Produced Dur-
ing the 1'ast Four Years;
1 89 1. $253,000.
18925354424
. 18935458,388.
18945432,680.'
"The Advocate's" Annual
Statement, Compiled from
Mill and Smelter Books
and Accounts.
Output of 1094-26,2- 25Tons.
16,785 Ounces Gold.
1 12,500 Ounces Silver.
155 Tons Copper.
jrarily demented, and after a long f.,,,,,,,,.
time tbey reliiifpiiabed 'b- - tearcb
AXOniEIi OUTKAQK i'EHl'E
THATUD.
Bwrftary Jloka Smith h
uJearevl tiimaelf to th Ain'iiop
public by liia rrctut rldiui in
tb railroad arid uiueral bind
question about aa in ach the
balaoca ot th bombwalio xlnnui
iration Abat ha If n digr cv
wi'b oil.- - b'ii il ii' d Udiind her
She beaU ever thing Hiat cornea
lo her, and the of it H,
ebedoeethe J h then und iber.,
Laat Janijuiy one f.f the jo t
office lnaiiectora froru thia UtriO
located O'CVinner at a ati.ail town
in New fesieo, where ha waa (nib.
Iiahiog a nowapaiu-r- . He na
(uk ried agin ami bad eeveral
. f
ho 1 doean't the patient to
wait "three daja, three week or
three moutha' TIim new healer
Mexico, from which country
for Investors with Cash, de-
veloped MINES. Money-furnishe-
fcr developing mint-
ing PROSPECTS. Good
Gold, Silver and Copper pro-
perties can be Sold Quickly
ly addressing theAmekican Mining Exchange,
Boston, Mass.
D. DISSINGER & SON,
(Opposite Postoffice,)
THE LEADING BAR
BERS OF SIERRA C0t
p lie wa bMuiflhed nbout Ihreo year
? f
Average Value Fer Ton of
deaf, dumb and bli&u--an- u mat is
money.
Pai-ei- i Money The largest circula-
tion of paper money is that of the
I.'ni'ed States, being seven hundred
minimis, while Husaia haa fcix hundred
and seventy million.
Wkai.tu or tiik Vatican Impnrtii
writer: say that the contained in
the medals, veswls, clmina and other
object preserved in the Vatican would
muke more jpild coin thttn tliP vhole of
the preaent Kuropeau eirculation.
Wkkijit of Coin In round numbers,
the weijfht of one million dollars in
Htundui d pro'd coin in one and three-fmirlh- s
tons; standard Bilver coin,
twenty-s- t and t hree-fiairth- s tons; y
nilver coin, twenty-fiv- n .tons;
miuor coin, Hve'Cent nickel, one hun-
dred tons.
Oiuoin of ItrnoitT Thia finimcial
term Is connate with the French "bou-pette,- "
a siiiall baff. In (Ireat ltritain.
from loiiff UMijfO, it ia applied to that
uiseelluneous eollcetiou of matter
which airffrejfiite Into the financial
btiitcment, miidrt to parliament by the
chancellor of the exchequer.
IIankino Capital The capital em-
ployed in the principal countries is a
follows: Great Uritain. t4.PJn.0OO.0C0;
t'nited States, .'.tJ55.0iX),00l; Germany.
)M,5OOO.IW0; France, 1.(HS.000,(MHI;
Austria, (srMI.OOO.WK); Kiissia, $775.1)00,-tXK)- ;
Italy, $4.'.'.0(K).(HK; Australia, $li5,;
000,000; Canada, $175,000,000.
ag , and (be people knew her na
"8 .i.ta Teieaa To a local paper
ahe gave the foil. .wing account of
beeelf ;
"1 wa born in the atate of Hin-alo- a,
Old Mexico, at a place called
ri'itita Ana, twenty tbiee year att",
at the age id eixleen I went to live
with my Mater in the elate of Hon NO CHARGE FOR EXTRAS
Next !
Output for 1894516.49.
In above statement gold is
figured at 520 per oz., silver
at 60 cents per oz., and copper
ati90per ton. The return
certificates from smelters,
mints and bullion buyers, giv-
ing gross contents of ship-
ments, are made the basis for
computation of ounces gold
and silver, and tons of copper
at these rates.
ore, anil thut from tbat time on 1
bave been known aa ' Teteaa do Ca- -
WlfAT IS THIS ?borou.' It wa while staying there
that I firat realized tbat I pomenaed
a great merits power and tbat
bad control over p raona wiih
whom I came in contact . I dou't
know how 1 bave the nower, but
am positive 1 can cure any ditroae
with which 1 come in contact. I
do not claim to have any aupernat
U al power, but I have the wonder'
ful will powyr and magnetitun
children. Word wna ent back
here, and the work of proving bia
ide ntity waa taken up, but a rumor
of it b nked out at Vfiiryaville, and
aome one uolined him at bix borne
in liew Mexico, and when tbe in-
spector lotided 111 the cHv to make
the arit'fl1 be found the mnn lied
anld bia paper, deeerted bta ricoiid
family, and evidently gone to Mr,x-fC- ..
for a bmg .time no trace of
him could be found, but picture of
the New Mexico iiidiviJunl were
dittributrd generally, and on thia
deMCiiption be an recognized find
arreated Sunday morning whilo
itlii g in tbe botel Nereb.
He admitted tbat be bud gone to
Mexico, and aiuc I'nat tinje bail
been traveling over the country,
and wa conatantly in feur of lining
recogniased, but bad hoped that bi
changed appearance would prevait
it.
Tlin MYSTEUIOU-- t MAN
S1ILL MIHSINH.
All effiit to discover tho where
abouta of l'Vanci fjchlndr, tbe
mountain mepaiih and healer, who
diauppeared fn m Denver during
the night of te Idib, have proved
unavailing.
It la cUiiiii'd by many d Schbid-er'-
fib-n- d thai be hug aimply
withdrawn to moi.t remote point in
the faalnemes of the inotiutai.a at
the command of "the. and
that be pill aoon return ami titke
up the work ei I for Li in lo do.
'1 In re are hundred who bear
leati'iiy of the bent fits derived
froy Xie treatment by thia my
terr.a man, ut no oy rxpreaaef
firm r belief than Hil t. Dickiuaon,
of tbe Union l'..ci!ic "r.ii!ri td, who
jVei'H that be waa cuicd of deafnee
by toiichii.g the uni ih'a li m nil .
The f iilli of Hnpt. Du kiiMou in the
healer elinn-- by thoueam 8
aironir enouch to cute any and all
mi aiaia fn Ibe fuir uara of llo
iDiJependifut American rlt for
the Inst three )'n?, in lentleritijr
bia deciaiou against tba people and
denying a potest mads by a Cali
fjroiao. lis amd that every fffoit
bad been male to ascertain the
character of lb laud ureviuii to
t lie lima when patents were about
to inane. Ha Iheo says that tbf
jpoqijty vfbicli tba land are
located waa well endured, and it i
lreiU3ied that if mineral Hints it
would bare beeu found previoua lo
ill preaent tiip. Our able secre-
tary continues bia iutereating Male-iiMiit- a
by mentioning that if Con-fctta- a
bad tbougtit it necemary to
bare tba aatne precautions taken in
California aw in Montana and
IdAbo to -- falathp to tbe mineral
Jatida, tbat California would bave
been included in tbe Uw roviJinu
for mineral coinrnaionere. He
winds up by saji'nK tbat poaaibly
i i patenting lands to tbe Kobtherri
J'Hcific, aoine liMOta may be in-
truded which are mineral, but tbey
will be to rate a to y of little tin-port-
nee.
' We could write for a wik,
fliowiuu thai the statement made
(thatthu Unibi tbat were piven to
tbe railroad bad Imii thoroughly
exploied vievb.ua to their dona.
tion to Out Niuthi'in I'm iflc) la
,bo"uoly fule, mid la lie of the
'Waekert kind, aa We know, and
every intelligent miner know?, tbat
jam's are held by the Southern
I'acifto ruilrond tbat bave never
IM-e- preaaed by the foot of inau;
and, moreover, three-quarte- ra of
the du rt, wl.ere the richest mini
are" now being found, were una:
plored when land weiaaet acido
f r the railroad.
Our eeoittiry will probably
mention in bia next ruling what
bypnotio power can e brought to
bear upon the ininrrl unthr tbe
. ...
.i
Ia t ' t--diaeaaea."
('ontiuninar. ahe aant: 'It waa
only thia moinino that an old IT ISTTH; ,,ir.; fMexieaii woman, euffeting aevere
pallia in her cheat, we biought to
PASSED MANY MILESTONES.
r.Al.i'U SwixnrRN, said to have been
the oldest locomotive engineer in the
world, died at West Virginia recently,
aged ninety-on- e years.
J.lH. A mo S. ItitACKKTT, of Saco, Me.,
has just started life afresh, when near-in-
the age of three score and ten. He
has been a night watchman for forty-fou- r
years and has just retired. The
world will look different to him.
A mi au am H. Ca of St, Paul,
now nearly eighty years of age, is liv-
ing on tin; exact spot where be settled
forty-seve- n years ago, when there were
only flvo American families in the
place.
Motiikii Maiiv CSoszaoa, who is said
U tie I he oldest Sister of Charity in the
t'uitcil Slates, celebrated the sixty-nint- h
anniversary of her initiation into
the order lit, 1'iiiladelphiii recently.
She In eighty-liv- e years of age.
In the llu'isinn yovcrnment of Sa-
mara. Laurent i Klliuso'T died recently
ut the ago of one hundri'd and fifty.
Under Catherine II. lie belonged lo
J'ongnti'hetr band of brigands, wbs
eajitured and six-n- t thirty years as a
prisoner in Siberia. A few years ago
he became blind. .s
LAUNDRY
ilrt. Viola Emeryme. I tmnply purenl my bunda
over her, with It'e power 1 have,
and the puiua all die.ippeared. 1
cannot explain it to you, Tor really
1 don't know how 1 do it inyaelf
I ht'ii t in Willi the full di'lt i iniiiu-- t
ii i n (o cure tm peiHon brought
before me. and 1 eeldom fail. 1
have cured hundred.'!, and if 1 faii
to elled 4 permanent cure m mmio-- ,
Indigestion, Cramps
tn Ilia stmnncti, ilymicn'm nn 1 entarrli ' It1
fcnweln. rnimrrt ti'.y v. i.a Rl'
beeu ulvi.iij il:tu'i Sir i,i.nniU and now hui
f-foo- d's Sarsa"
l-twv- parttla
li:u tmironeil In In.iki n
ami waixlib I liwe a!n
!t9n Hooi'a H.ir,i,.v- - ka
rl!l fof arofla ni-- C.'racrnl Iabillir
i:h nnwhT,va4it I kin .ilil ed lioml'i Hra.
pjrl'Uiin B',!fr'UiLV'Hilc Htnl blood purlflpr.1 1 r a m a N P. t:MKv.HthKt.. furtUiid, Ore.
Hood's P.V.3 ruicall pvtr lll, lS:Uiuuaifc
1 have never f.ul-- d to beneln
tlieiii .
Steam Washer.
WILL IT WASH
Clothes perfectly tlean ?
IT WILL,
But ilou't believe it until you hnro
used it,
TWO WEKKS Till A L FRr;B.
A child can run it. It ig cheap,
Easy payments.
J. R. FISK, General Agent,
Hillsboro, N, M.
Notice of Sheiiffs Sale Under
Execution Venditioni
Exponas.
Third Judicial (Yuit, Tcriitnry of Notv
Mexico, County of Sierja:
THE POETS.
"N , I do not know how long 1
hall remain here, but aa long aa I
can do any "ood, 1 came direct
from Nogab-- here, ai d evei y thio
hue been inailn dm j i1 hh li t for me A. II . W'HITMEK. D- - D- - S.
a "
Slie chatted aloiig quite gaily
for a while bmpcr end I hi u exeuen l I)iiitilry in all it hriinchc. 8iccia'
attention ivon tocrown mid I'iidge auil
old platen, etc.
HT. CIIAKI.KS BIMLIHSG,
i:l, l'A I AS.
S. M. ltcr
v
Inter-Kcpub- lic (i.ild A Silver
.Nil,, mix A Milling Co.
HfFKONTMC Loum, the fumous poet,
philosopher nnd critic, of Germany, is
totally blind.
It'MA Waiio Howie says that T.ongr,
fellow was a good deai of a dandy in
his youth. His linen was iininacnlatt
and he paid particular attention to hit
Ol ill II i s.
SiXT!:KN hundred dollars in cash hai.
been handed over to Rev. H. F. Smith,
the author of "America," as the sub-
stantial evidence, of the people's of
fection for him.
Al. rntu DK Mcsstt's sister refuses to
have any of his works in her possession
published, as she says they will not add
to his fame as a poet. She likewise
refuses to let his letters be seen, among
which is the correspondence between
the piK't and George Sand.
A Si iiu.l.KK museum is to be founded
nt Marliaeh, where the poet was born,
by the king of Wurtemburg. A Swa-bia- n
lady has offered to buy for it the
valuable Colin Schiller library, which,
contains, among other rarities. 5 com-
plete act of the Schwabischcs Magnzln,
where hi earliest pm-m- s appeared.
Ily viitue of an Execution Venditioni
Fxpoiias to ine dircctcil end delivorcil,
iHMn.'d out ol the Tliiri Judicial Umtni?
t'oiiit of the Territory of Nnw Mexico,
vvilliin und for the (youuty of Sierra
therein, wherein il i duly notified that
S M. Ahlienleliei , (ilaiiitiff, did recover
judgment uuainnt the Inler-Hcputil- io
Thomas Nelson,
ESoot r5iS lioe
Maker and Repairer,
Hillsboro, - N. M.
Shop betwpen Murphy's Saloon
ami iJulihiiis' store,
tiiild A iilvir .Mining w .Milium to ,
li I'pmlaiit, for the hiiiii und nnunt of
Six Tliounand Four Hundred Nil e ant
4 ((l),4i. llolhirs ilamM
amt Ten anil b" 100 lioilnrx 'itof nuit,
llh ii'lcrcul theieon t the rule of ix
ht cent, per aniomi from ll.p 5tl liny of
Au-u-- l, A. 1. lrtt5.
Ncitiie i hrul y piven tlmt I hyalexied upou nil aud Modular tlie ri;ht,"
title, intcre'. 1I..1111. demand, potuwrnion
;id rjf'it ol po.'neii'n i. tlie aiil Inter--
IMPERSONALITIES.
THE
UnioBi Iffotc
Ki pniilic (n i l fi S.lver MiniiiiJ A Milling
V". if, in ml to the follow inn dccrited
mining ;irnH r!y, pitu.ited, iyii u and;
tieinn in the Count v ol Smi t. Territory
..f . ....... .. .,.'1 ;,. ii,.. 1 ..a 1 ,,,.
bera If b aee noma new cotnev w ho
bad juet arrived
bU leiei-- Urita in a vi ry g d
lookiiX young lady, about five feel
and aeven inchiM biuh, rather
elender, with Intye b'ack eye and
au abundance of hair. She wa
drerihed in a plhin calico ilrta, with
the i,'yd Mer.icin tdotwl thrown
acroea her ehmildera. In Hieki'ip
aba crow ipiiie aiiinrUcd and
make her gCHturea in explaining a
point quite eneVgetic.
The yard wa filled with wagon,
and a we lode back to town the
road waa lined with them, carrying
tbe injured and iliaeaaed Mexican
to her. The place i crowded every
day with the blind. Ihiii" and aick
people from the surrounding coun-
try.
Nothing ao diatresaiug aa a back-
ing couch. N filing aofoolitdi aa to
anffer from it. Nothing ho danger-
ous if allowed to continue. One
Minnie Cough Cure give immedi
ate relief, .for aale at Nowera'
drug atoie.
A SMLLIKU LOW.
The International Copper smel-
ler baa cloaed down on account of a
bitch omrwhere. It waa reported
on the treet that H. S. Lenttie,
repreaeutjnj the eitcra intereete,
and (Jeorge l'ttgerald. the b cal
manager, nre at out about son.e
thing. Yesterday Mr. Iteattie
paid off tliH men working at the
melter, but be evaded a Time re-
porter who looked after htm for an
interview. Tbe reporter met Mr
Fitzgerald on the street and aekel
bin) if it wa true that the smelter
bail abut down for an indefinite
jieriml. Mr. LitZijenerald said:
"It is truo tbat the smelter has
closed down for a few day, but will
resume operation soon aa some
bnaine difference cau le adjust
t iroujjhoul (he K.icl'y in nllitiilii
region who have eith'-- r he, n curid
or greatly by Iuh tuyatei
xwer.
A nTOX TKSl'lMOM
A apiv!i d to tba S tu hrd from
Weal field, Mil-- , y :
"Y"e, ir, 1 am a well man to.
diy. A month ago 1 wa dying
from ronuniptioii, but thank to
the magic band of Frauci Scblad
er I am will again."
Thia iutereMing announcement
waa made by Edward O Lyi cb,
bo ha juat retvjr.ied from Den-
ver, w biiher be went for tbe pur-poa- o
d keeking lelh-- f "at th
banda" of the new 'inemiab."
Mr. Lyn b had I e n euffering
for (several yeaia fiom a deep Mwt-e- d
juliiionir) trouble, and an
nouueed tua intiitiu vi having
town. He wt o weak that hia
f.dka at fiiat were difiucliued to
allow bim to mike the j..urney.
Hut be iiereiated, eaying be knew
Scbladrr would ;i"e bu4.
He relatea bia Xjierieooe a fob
Iowa:
'1 reached Dtuvrr on October
'JS, aud it t tbice J ) b
rtach MrSch'ader. 1 said when 1
reached bia bide: 'Mr. Scblader,
I am a auffi ter from lung tronlile."
He did not anawer, but aimply took
my band lu hie, and lookiug me
in the ejea a moment, finally let
we o i)d tubbed ruy chest
Then be granped a baudkerchief I
held out to bim, aud after that I
walked away.
'in alv.ut au hour after I began
ground, and ui that way in
juouiitain might be looked over to
aauertaiu bother mineral i xiat or
liOt.
Thia outrage on the mit.ers of
tbe south eKf ionly one of the
many tbat we bave suffend for the
pat three year ; bow mm b longer,
it will be endured it ia bald to any,
but oifcftbiiig will ureybapeu
when the yoke bi cornea too heavy
Jo bear. All conaTvntivenraa and
paiiouce Viiiit-- a hen we re aold,
Imj and eoul to the Sblorka, ourjntreta piven to the biyhewt bid-
der, and' our very t xi'Mrm
threati Ded by the bxila of the U"'l
power at )Vaabim;ton. e I o,,e
aH tbe neaapaprr in tb aoiilh
at will take thia matter up and
allow tbe aentimenta of our du-tri- ota
to be known attheaeat of
government. I'oc fic Const ltul
lioo, Lot Anttelea.
C A PTA IN 11 Y LAND'S A 1111 EST.
Tbe Kaoaaa City Journal five
Ibe following arCitunt of the airert
of Jehu O'Uouner, aliaa Captaiu
J. P. IlyUnd, o well known in
JJierra Cour.ly :
"l'bia ui'ri,iig Deputy Uoited
Btatef JJarttsal Jt. J. lVatmnn, of
ijeotibo, will reacb tb city with
John O'Connor, a federal prienuer,
ebartfed with the t of
II.WO wbde be wu Htniafrr at
Maryaville, Mo., tt.im 18:0 to
H waa apprebeoded at Ne.'io,
Hunday oioroinp, at a hotel. He
wag agent for tbe aale of patent a.
He acknowledged bi iden
tity and if now to t t n'Br;
to fac with tLa.cLatt aginat
HILLSBORO N, M.
A aciiooi.-TiAciu.- in Worth county,
Ga., keeps bis pupils in order by threat-
eningly displaying a pistol.
A iiousebiiok hung over the door for
good luck fell from its nail onto the
head of an Atchison (Kau.) girl a few-day- s
ago, injuring her seriously.
A thavk.i.ino hypnotist bus been
sued in Ohio by his confederate, who
demands the sum of fifteen dollar for
pretending to bo hypnotized when he
wasn't. His bypnotio influence wa
merely arranged on a promissory basis,
the same as political influence.
"Writ, ttui braz.cn thing; and I'll
liet she's got on three pair of stock-
ings," one woman was heard to remark
to another in a spiteful tone on a
crowded bewiston (Me.) street the
other day as a third woman, evidently
an equaintance, went flying by on a
bicycic aUirtvl iu a &tuiiuiu( biouuicr
uit.
COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL.
L. W. dalles
Miuin; I'is rii t thcreuf, ai.d more par-
ticularly dcM iibcd r follow, to tt ;
Me tin P!cer; Pickway No. 1 ; Pit kyN-.- Meiicmi No. 1; Mexican N . 2 j
Clmliiii 1?.; Mix kmK Itird; VliinntoB ;
I.itile Monte; Kittle Monte Kant Extrn-i'n- ;
Lillle Monte Went Kxtcnuioc ;
h.irrn; the Niunie; the L Croce ;
tiie Aurora; thi ShiiI Fe; tlie t'liicnco
No. I ; the Cl.icio.No, U--( Chicg
No. 3; the Chicago No. 4; Hie t1,
No. ft; the Oiicigo No. 6; Ujf wSo 7; the Chicago N.8;Nn t Mnl.mVi 9 'the' Mari.mNo. 4jJ'mJRO"t&9l!i Mari'in No. ft''
PROPRIETOR. 1U0I5LXS GKEWS, Ann :
II, s
B&ro d KiEstts 'General
Tiik estimated annual consumption
of ice in New York ia 3,000,000 tons.
Diamond so small that l..00 go to
the karat have licen cut in Holland.
lll-sal- pnvhieed at'7.,i00.0OO poods of
petroleum in . a fa'ling o5f of over
S7.O0J.00O from lsy;t. A pood is :wi pounds.
F.xisinT of orau'cs from Palermo,
Italy, t. tin Uni;-- d States, were
iglst fold List year because ot
the failure of the Florida crop.
Tua steel etl pool ' made up of the
1 . - ...
from LaVcXction with all trai
1iVcJ rfiIJ;arf:f3vr HHUborcuch ar
Icomfoi table Hack' & Ci4ed. " I Carnegie Stel euuraur, the IllinoisMTTriWvr)I declined UrS Vsi.yl company, ioe e.ii nm ilapiaiK'i10 XsOitbitft fau.bervbyt.ccrdiqc f wmnany, the l am:-- . -- WOT ',,..'eei VSVi for'- - -Tw'wwf tfew k iin-- a .'v r 1 ...(lly Inn rniOlalT ci'iaaio, auu i rrn--c miner . ott-- i k ctjf ibad t iicriimr b miui omewber.-'-Kri- Timf. "tic HILLSBORO, fx? .:a -- Tor
1 gstor
ALL SORTS OF ODDITIES.FiV. PAKKKH,at I.hw and bolicitoi ii.
Chancery.
Hillsboro, Mew .Mexico.
Will practice iu all the ouurta uf the Ter-
ritory. Prompt attention Rlveu to ail bam
uussautrusltai to.ia ante
FKIDAY, NOV. Ull, I.W5.
Mcpherson & tom-linson- ,
Proprietors
COBNEli EXCHANGE,
Hillsboro, N. M.
Neighborhood News.
THK BLACK RAaQl
riiuininz,
Fiuu lk t'hlon.U Raiivr.
John fancier i fencing hi,
ra h it'll.
I'lie bicycle cruz hu at ruck
laf ilalena.
Mrs. Austin CraitTon) nud tbil
tlren have gone to San Maroial Iu
OFFICIAL PAPER OP
SIERRA COUNTY.11. KLLlOiT.A.
(IMANVM.I.R Hiooamox, JB.,of tlrwnv
Imnr, Ky., la tvent e years old and
only tliirty-eitfl- it IuiIu-- lilplt.
A CI.TO f wlicelnien had dwliled to
attend a UrtMiklyn ohnreh In a Ixkty.
Th clerirynmn was highly delijfhUvl,
nnd deeorutod liU jmlpit with t
bieyles, in honor of their visit.
A tkaup wax orrokt id nt Slonx Falls,S. IV, a few duya atro for breukln luto
a ayimifopue and atealtujf tt lot of prayer
books, which ho subsequently tried to
peddle on the streets of the town.
A vofNO man, t wonty-eig-h- t years
.old, welfrhiiifr four hundred mid ninety- -blv ill,rl ili...l Lv..i..... 1 1 .....1.. .1.1
buainees In Dewing, "baa acid lilt
insurance department j to Samuel
biurnaivle, who baa taken poaietsio
und will repreeent the aame com- -
panlea as did Mr, lMcKeyea and
occupy the Bnme building as
ofllce. Iteming Ileadliolit,j
The Arizona Gazette aayt tl
bible and hymn book baa tnktii
the pbee of the sii abooler at d
tlask iu Ariioua. We would re.
uu nd the Gazotte that the flaak ii
very muali in force up thie way aud
the gun down that whv if we may
Attorney at us ,
Hillsboro, N. M
J'l us Adtotats hits lio bufiiuexs con-nection wi'h oortain nw-ipape- advertis-
ing and directory Hhvlook anetioie, and
ccnst-qtietul- in liiveti litls or uo subscrip-
tion fatiliK bv ill rui.
Jab. S. Fiei.dkr. P. IUknhs live.
Chii Olarn hikI Will Ueilly re
doing at8eaaiueui on their elttints
OiTICIAL PI RECTORY. r.... .... i'i ii i.....
I.
Attorneys at Law,
iKMiit v, in., rvi-rim- lie n x HM'l
two inehea hih. and hla immense Vmllt
was Kyinmetrlt'ttlly distributed.
It is wild tlutt tin; wild lettnoo Is
"one of two well-marke- com pass
plnnt.s," ond that It has the property if
FKDKUAL.
AL0V8 PUEISSER,
A5SAYER AND CHEM
iST,
IIILLSBOPO, N M.
Assay office at Standard Com-
pany's mill.
A. ;NJCKLE,
Justice of the Peace.,
SILVF.lt CITY, NEW MEXICO.
at KihvuniB Catup, in tlip Cti.
chill a.
I'. 11 Whitley, tho cattle king if
l)nr Ciei'l., ia iimUt'n his hil
quarters in town for a few ilisysW. H. BUCHER,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
Hillsboro, . New Mexico
Qtiinliy Vuiifo, of Hi rmosa,
LAS ANIMAS LAND & CATTLE CO. t
twist itiff Its leaves until they point
straight upward, with the vdtfea direet
north and south.
It hsuid that if two tuning forks of
the same pitch nn placed faciujf euclt
other, the one sounding tho other
silent, In a few Nccond the silent one
will be jrivinjf out a distinctly audiblo
note.
Faiimkiis in Mexico use oxen uf one
color in the irnrnin ttnd of another
color in the nftenioon. They hnve n i
rea.idii for doinjr so lieyoml the fuetthtit
their foref.itliers did it, nnd they eon- -lude it must be the rljjht thinff toil.)
PltoF. C. V. Kii.rcv. the onthi. iit ento- -
N. M.HILLSBORO,
mlicea pohted Cillll j f,,f lliilel ti
In wr.t It oh (Vltim
itit init.e, a't nrtt. il e ir t he Hilvei
Moi ti ei t:t t. hie, in t! in ilia'tli'1.
it?. V. V. Illit ii nu, I chih Inn
ufter icveit.l visit to
frieiniN ii Ohio,, have rettiiiied
loin , tuue?li to th jilciBiire of
in n niiiiiv irii nda here.
ltMisr
)elt'iiiie in (!mjit'!!, Tltf , J
llovt-iiio- r, V. I. Ilntnitou.
8fcriUury, lorion Miller.
ChU--f Ju.-nic- TIiwh. Smith,
As-- ! "t?i it"1 Ju.-ttitvg-, W 0 Collier,
li 15 Il.nnil ton, til on D Bunt.,
N. 13 Litiuliliu.
Surveyor Uoiierjl, C. F. Huxley.
Unilt-.- l Sk.cs CoHwIor, C. M. Shan-
non . - 1 '
U. S. Diwt.ift Allorney, J. It. H.ni:na- -
j
ABHiwtunt U. S. District Attorney,
Thou. 1!. ll.'lin.
U. S. MurHhul, li. L.
l'(ji.ster Land Oll'ne, J. M. U'alkor,
Kiiiila l'e.
Hoc. Land OllUo, P. D. lar.lo.
Hi-rt- . M'l Olli.v, J. 1). Iliyuii,
K. e. .1 O.ii S. P. AmimiuIc, Lux
Cnn'H.
Hi'tf. Land Utliie, H. II. Yoiint;, Hoa-wei- i.
Hoc. Land Olllce, V II. Coxtnow,
Koawell.
T. V, EAGAN,
USlacStsniitli
AND
-
?
1 atoffioe, Lor Polomas, Kiorra ooaiiiy, N.
M. ltange, Animns ranch, Hierra oouuty.Ear marks, under half crop esnh ear.
Horse brand same as cattle bat on left
be allowed to judge by Ilm number
of murder that occur, l'eihapa
yon.aie trying to help out (lov.
IFuglicn Sumliiy achool report.
i.i
A long,latik, mil row-bead- iudi-vnlii.- il
culliig limselt Thoe. hi
Kelly niid a b ick lnjer, stopped
over in the city two hungry tlnya
list wi.' l, and nipped .nnd alept .Htf
the G.iiiitneii'iid tinder tho pretvnW"
of fut nishiiig tvoik for one hod car
rier at the iiewm'buol ltouee. Like
Sohlater, the Healer, bti arose n
the night and departed hence and'
no man to this day knoweth If'
what strand of hia rope he hna
reat ht'd. Theie ie a great wailing
ulung the" Mute trnveled by this
hungry., apostle of -- the trowel.
Kingman Mineral Wealth.
A iVxas stock jmjitir hat taken
up for diectiasiou the question
to whether it pays stockmen to tide
brand their cattle. The cttuBe for
the dWcuBaioivirilnYijHct that aide-bffludi- iig
li'ishe lenipncy ie de-
preciate the vilJrw--?r hides. Tha
side-- bt and, it is claimed, costs the
cowman t'175 in the valua placed:-o- n
the atilmal at the stock pen.
sbouklttr.fa ifilo(riMt, who Mmlio the hnliits cfli'trfM for t.ncle ,S;iin, has udvuneed n1 henry of. telepathy amontf Inseeta :iNixth sense,-wheri'h- they lire enn bledto eomiutinieulo w ith ouu luiother ill
tlistanevs.
Addxttunai Brandt.
Where have nil ilm qniiils gonf
to ? Tliirt H a (lueftjon that mz-,lt'- H
llifl locitl rpoi iHuieu. Thelf
were plenty of thorn lo bo et'Pt)
just btfoie thrt liuutiii aeaum
JJJiyj on left h'P-f'f- l V have bbiub on sule
W O lelt aide. aa riyht bly.
W. Ijf. HOfKWELL, MaianHer.
FOREIGN MILITARY NOTES.
SKNKtiAl., French Soudnn, IVench
Guinea and the Ivory Const lire to lie
united for politiciil und military pur-
poses under the uovcruor peueral ofWest Afflcu. ,
Hillsboro, N."M.
Shop in J. E. Smith's building,
nearly opposite Nower's
drug store.
jpTAU work done in a satisfactory
,tn inner.
JAMES DALGLISH
Meat Market
Land OlhVe, Win. Boyle, Folsom.
Land OlhVe, 11. C. l'ukles, Fol- -
Hcg.
He:.
Hum.
V"..
Calais him dedieiited it mnnuinent,
by lNnlin, to Evtbt:i-h- lc St. Pierre arid
the live other Lurcher who ilefcndi d
tlitttown niiinst Eilwnnl III. of Enp.
hind, md fruvV themselves tip to !S&A. IMC- -
lyeneil, but tliey Keptn to have' hid
out with the Henaon,
CIiiih, ltusfloll ami Juok Jprad'
iin hi doing uNceBfliiii'iit work on
tlm 1) So ip, uu Dry Croek. !lit
De Soto runka wpII ntuiing 1 1 j --
ii.uiiy valiiribl gold mints of thi'a
district, and will by dcyelopmeut
piove it vnry vuluitblo properly.- -
liwb CiiaHiday ; came iu during
dm enrly pari of thia wpolt witb 4&
head of liia csltle, whiuh have fceeti
Mn uBliiiin" it iu Ariaoim. 1'herf
TiKurroniAL.
Solicitor General, J. P. Victory.IN THE OLDOFFICE Attorney, Sh"U l'c, J, II.District
Christ.
CHOICE HKEF, MUTTON, POltK. HUT
TtH AND SAUstaVUE.
L.
H.
S,
District Attorney, Liw Ciucea, H
Young.
District Attorney, Silver City, A.
Hurl lee
District Attorney, Socorro, W
I a .more removed the brands am
' A. P. 4 A. M. LODGE, OF KINGSTON
Alsets Thursday on or before full moon.
Visiting brothers Invited.JOHN G. WAGNF.H, W. M.
F. CAMFam-L- , Secretary.
3C- - O- - 0- - 2E.
THK 1'KUCnA LODGE N0.9.I.O.O.F..OF
Hillsboro. meets at IK- of '. Hall "very
Friday vemhiR. Visiting brothers cordi-
ally invited.
H. A fclMUEK, JS. O.
TtlOS. MURPHY, V. G.
NO WE 113,
Jumped to saveln'ir towiiamcu when H
surrendered.
Tkiai.s with nn nluiiiiiiuin torpedotube on bourd the llritish torpedo bn;ithave proved very successful,
mid the tubes iii-- to hu tried now nu
one of the destroyers. They requitefar lex attention than the steel tubes,
Hint are, of course, uim'li lighter.
Fhanck is trolim to buihl at once two
.In rife eruisern of (.ri'out power and speed,
ctipuhlouf competing with tho J!riti.,h
Terrible and our Columbia, am! of over-tul.in- ir
the futit Atluntlu liners. They
will have a minimum contract niieed of
om (he fr,iVrvf hidci tha SilRhtTIfFish and Vetjetahlps in season.
thr' pi ice paid aud coDsequenuy
the better figure the animal brings- -
was no grBHH IiJLh fcectiouerjq
tlipv hnveHieen r i.i'i i,y and ' Ihev
For insiauce a steer bTfttided on tha
nok ia worth t'2 wore this steerCASH
",
aro in poor condition." but thy are
now in a laud of j lenty, on Houlh
Kork. Thu routu Trv whiclt lhy
cnnie from ArizoaiWfMlKl
tiiilee.
braiidc on tha- - rW feather
inanufaetnrers reqQjnmend y that
oaltlo, if .Wgnded at all, be braudt'd
oh the jaw, fiec or low OB 1b
41
Williams.
District Attorney, Albuquerque, W, II.
Wliileman.
District Attorney, .Springer, W. M.
Mills.
District Attorney, Las Vcus, A. A.
JollCH.
District. Attorney, Lincoln, G. 1!
Harber.
lnbrariitn, F. Pino.
Clcik Supreme Court, 11. L. Wyllis.
Supl. lViiitenliary, K. II. Bergman.
A J 1 jt 1 (iencral, 1. W, Kuabel.
TieuHurer, H. J. Palen.
Auditor, Muicelitia Garcia.
Siipt. Public Instruction, Aniado
Chavez
KEGENT3 AGUIClTl-TUHA- C0L- -
HIBKKA 'LODGE NO 8, K. uF P.
ilill.liuro, nioets at Castle Hall 7ery
Tuesday evening st o'clock. Vjwtitigfci.ltkts cordially invited to sttid.h. W. GALLES, C C.
Otto E. Genu, K.or 11. AS.
"rtm -- hwtljiii propertiea of IV
WiU' Wlul4iiiiie Halve nriS well
k uoa' n. xi4 cm eVyczema, kiu tt
fectinTrws.iid is simply .4' pci'lcct
AND DEALER IN GENERAL
MERCHANDISE.
IIILLSDOUO,
JSew Mexico.
t wciity thrco knots, nud must steam
7.WI0 knots nt twelve knots nn hour
without rcuoiiliufr.
Chanoks in tho system of anpplylnirJiminunitlon to tho French infu'ntry
have heen imule. Ilaiih man mny carry130 rounds, Insteud of 10J, on his per-so- l,
ond Just before net Ion Is supplied
with 05 rounds from the comnanvaartH.
,0tf more rounds being kept' in reserve.
Tho corps park wapons provide lltfl
rounds per man Instead of Cili these
are distributed to tho com puny wagon
ns fust aa they are emptied.
WHIRR OF THE WHEEL.
MaHiiiisMiiytilowyilla)
Lijidaburg Inst 'Friday.
Judge
was in"
rpniedy fi. odea. lot tale ntAIL, McIAjOT, Noweri'a ilrut? ptoio.
l.EUIC.RESTAURANT An' A f llOOIINQ AT MOG0LLON.Oti Wednesday Tom Kicr, u resi
The jtldg i Ui inuucil for tha
nITal7)f Allen J. Rinith, who
miirleiVl near Bepar iu Auguat,
and wiia letVS; 'tor l j.urpoae of
eectiring tbo proofa of Jiia lUalh
hecj'fBury la eatiafy Uie Ne v York
. t . , . i
dual of JwVgollun, ipenied to be In,
ogfeBsiv aa well nPXtihemtft
. ,. iv i . ' i r . fi 1 at ft rit nitiiniiuiiv i,, mi irpMrtnirit. tnnina ttie uuy ne """-"- " . - -
metitlv allude! t. M. 0. Logan Ui'JM'" l, bi life Wt)"J l,B
very uiieoiupliineiitrtry.'tfrmii, naySt w lucky for Mm. HmitK that
thi iMiln-- was taken out. It was
LIKE VALLEY, N. W.
i
WAGONS AND BUGGIES
" MADE TO ORDER.
itig he would have Itil blood and
that Jie had a 45 gun to get it with.
.mm
writteu but a short titne before his
death and the first premium wasA lo ig toward evening tie rodfl by
I W1'5,1'"'11' B 1,0,0 ll,ch ha.d ,,ot UJe.guu'a place au Haw
come due at the time of his death .
Thk fenrnlo bicyclists In Franca ar
fur more numeroua than those of the
other sex.
Asy person In France who la injured
by an accident resulting frmu a
structural defect in a bicycle, can re-
cover damages from the manufacturer.
Miss P.kmik Losiionhkhuv, of Ho
ton, the 'round-the-worl- d bicyclist, bus
declined over l.'ii) olTers of marriage,
She says she has saved H,."i0(). It Isn't
every girl who hiia wheels who can di
Gmt!
llt.tNCK C'ASTAf VT.KKH started the
bieyt fc cra.o umong tho meinbers of
the diploiiiutic corps In Washington.
The prince, who is the Kussliui niin-late- r,
astonished the capital when he
bi sun to tfke out hit (laughter on a
wheel.
lilsuop C.KVKI.ANf) ('OXK hits a bitter
diililie to the riding of bicycles by
women. Home oneTicgnii to speak to
him lately of "a lady on a bicycle,"
tint he said Impatiently: "Sir, you
tiejer saw a lady on a blcv. !.-- , v.:: J uctcr
will."
ImiietriaiM'iivc. John H. McKie. Ihs
truces; Thus, .1. Hull, MenillajJ D. .
Vee.lcr, Las Vch.ih; Hobeit lil.u k, hilvel
('My; l'liuimis j. Hull, President ; i uic-tri- o
Chavez, Secretary and Treasurer.
TEKHITOKIAL P.OAKD OF HF.AI Til
W. H. Tiptoa. M. D , President, La
Vean .
(i. S. Eaulrr lay, M. D.,Vico President,
A I
'lHJII,' CjllH
1'iaia is il A t k i .a-- , M. I). , Secretary,
I ar t I .a- Vejius,
.1. 11 Kluaii, .d. D., Troasurnr, Stn'.ii
Fe.
,. " "
1 D
, N..nt.i Fe, N. M.,
.. JyiJ. Si.ul. i, M. D , Haloii, N. M.
J. M. Cimiiiiigliuiii, M D , East Las
, N. M.
s;jKUHA COUNTY OFFICERS. ;
Itejrcsentative In lliu L c, N.
ti.lles
District Attorney, il.ll.nlli.
SlieiitJ', Max L. K ihler
Clerk, l lins C. II ill.
, Pronale J mice. Fr tneiseo Apndaia,
Treasurer, Will .'.! il'ibnis.
Atsessor, Aloys Pieiss.-r- .
County ('ounnis.siiiiii rs, (Jetr , U.
Paiii us, chairman i . 1 i i n.ir i t , Jose M
Apo l.iea .
Supt.of Schools, Henry ('handler.
t'oroner H,aa Chavez.
JSobt. Scott
HILLSBORO, N. M.,
is agent for Ready-Mad- e
and Nlade-to-Ord- er Clothing,
and can certainly suit you.
He also cleans and repairs
clothine in a very satisfactory
iau.!iug out doora. After going
n uiilch a. couple of hundred
yard be returned, and diMnouoliug
f.i'lowed Logan iuto lha housn,
VhBt occurred at Ibe motnput pra--din-
the nhooting catiuot be
ariod but L'ogan gt tho first
I, hiDing hi r.pponeiit io the
ripc', Theuu j wail not oodhh1
led I '. Km liwiii Viljarthrt Kitier-pri- ri
ooutd learn I y'HwVpUpn
...inintliiicMiioii v.i,h iiinru'itii'tit
Good esjrtfWas taken that the note
should t paid at maturity aud the
$2,000, f which the company will"
soon pay Mrs, Smith, will be a
great help to her. Liberal.
(Writ) I'! ION 8.
Tjuii can legislate prosperity or
lAjftvprfcily upon jajrjielvea." TLol
JViiYrsou. t
"The cause of our depression isi . ... . t
r'planner."i E. C. BURLINCAME'S
L-
- H. KIE Proprietor.
IN OLD "ADVOCATE"
OFFICE.
Good tables and Jcoiirteotta waiter,
drop in when you come to town and get
a square meal.
LIBERAL
.offer !
Two a apers
for --
Price of One.
THE BEST CLUIiBING OFFER
EVEIi MADE JN THIS
TEUIUJCliY.
The Sierra County Ad-
vocate and The Daily 0"'zen,
published at Albuquerque, N.
M., for $6 a year ! Thfsis
the most liberal ofier ever
made ?.i New Me:::co. By
paying orly $6, cash in
advance, you secure your
home' weekly paper, filled
v'-- h iiiLeresiiiig local news,
a.?d Ti e Daily Citizen, the
leadiog New Mexico ualy
pape , wiih tl e Associated
Press dispa teres and all the
news of the wo.'d The other
daily papers are $,9.00 and
$10.00 per year. Subscrip-
tions receive;! at this office, or
orders can be sent by mail,
accompanied by the cash,
Sample copies of The Daily
Citizen can be seen by calling
at this office.
CHEMICAL MULTUM IN PARVO.V ISSIY OFFICE mid reliable citireua f JO LABORATORY ih"Ii Doming aiss.ogollon fl'My
i.r.able H Jhn A. Logan.A IUI Hamn1l bV ITtstU Of I r. IjoL'nn u as Iu Iv tun
..(.".n ia undei arreet but Jnot iff "Whoever control tha volumaNOTICE 10R rUULlCAHON.
liniMnent. Theprehminirfy hearM 'f tijoney in any country is auso.
i I". J ii..To,,llls RS,M-li- m41 &i 1 Sttvar
.,.!, r irci.f turn. 17M 1?M Uwtwtt It--. Iwvw. fa.
4 -
I lutcly the master of all iuduetrtl is pout pored to await the result
. lice'a injurie, Silvr Cil
,..tei prise. 7.
and commerce, (.iiirfield,
. ' Liberty cannot long endure in
any country where the tendency of
Ipgielatiou is to concentrate wealth
io the hands of the few." Danifl
Welwter.
I
fails. 0n
A rettifdy
Acts at once,-neve- r
I mute Oongh Cur.teg $Ma!l
HILLSBORO, N. M.
r asthma, and that feveriel) coii
ibn which accompanies a eeWre
.V..n I.mwa tlittft nft.nllllnllfd I he only harmleea rendy
',t i.roilueia initio (hate riwlfts I ). . . beueficisl. The ohl
..s, r w ncii rw asr el" t Nnwera drug tore.A
n irUi-alnart- W iIip? are wildTOM iJAMUiiL., rrop.
,rT - -
..
bf AijJa.'Vll scotf'Oonklin.
War hns Its luWs as well as peace.
'Hume.
Aft) be that lives tolive forever never
fears dying. Pwin.
Wiifiik there Is no hope there can be
no endeavor. - Johnson.
nt'Mntt is the offspring of a sympa-
thetic fancy. Henry Oile.
Ill Mii t rv. like ilurkiu ss, reveals the
heuveiily lights.- - 'l'hoicau.
Ideas are ofttimcs shy of the closefurniture of words. Tupper.
Wk have more ludnlence in the mind
thnu In the body. Hik hefou. Huld. '
IltsMAMTV Is the peeulinr character,
st ie of great minds. Chostcrflcld.
Mum may ho ungrateful, but thehuman race is not si. Hi llotitflers.
I.NTKt.i.rcT Is the simple power an-
terior to all action or construction.
Hinerson.
Lknitv has almost always wisdom
and justke on Si si.-J- ?l,,sc Hallou,
POINTS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS,
Sort newspaper is excellent to cleanse
windows or any glassware.
VAatci.iNK makes the best dressing for
russet shot s.
Spirits of ttrpentine is the thing
with which to cleanse and brighten
patent leather,
Moif:hatri.T strong salt and water
taken by the tras;oonf ul at Intervals U
a cure for catarrhal cold.
A i.kvjj. tcapoYiiful f boraclo acfei-- 1
i viol ved J.U.. .of ,. Itbf1miej
COOD aMEATAhu SAUS
"fhartirlcrfs wiu rU orJTiae
Land Office at Laa Crncea, N. M ,()ctkr lGih, 8'J5. i
Notice is hereby friveu that tin) follow-in- u
namut S4'ttler IihS tiled iioticti of his
intention to make tinsl ppyd in support
of his cUiin, and that s.iil pnwif vtil
tie made liefore tlm Probst Jn l?e or
Probate Clerk at H.llsbor... N. M.,on
Noveiuher l'5lh, lSH.j.viz : Tuinas Itils-ra- ,
abo made homestead application N".
1H57, for the S-- H of S K. '4 and I,t 8,
Sec. 2, N-- )i ol aN E. 4. N-- 4
and 2, Sec. V2, Township
14 , Kanxe 4 W.
Ha names the fo!!oing aittiesaez to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:
I'uillermo 'Morales, of t.sa Palo- -
mss, New Mexico.
Jose N. Duran, of Las Psl )ma, NewMexico
Eslanislado Vslensuela, of Las Pwtomns,
New Mexico.
Juan Maria Armij,' of La Palomaa,
New Mexico.
An person who de.ires to protest
aifainst the allowance; of siu h prwf, or
alio knoaa of any auhstantisl reason,
nnder th 'aw ai t. regulations of th I
Depa-.mp- n a by such pris.f
should no. te alloaed, ail! niven an
AGE, the volome of moue7Tucreasd
or diminiVheci, is a law that is ssYEOKTAfeLES AND POCLTMT.
unalterable as any ,iwyf uatuie--fI8H AND OXME IN REASON.
-
.
thk- uKiriuc MiNK:s;yrfn.
u entire prnpt-rt- y of the (Jook's
Peak Mining Company at Iladley,
ncluding Graphic niiiip,'i?il"wut,
torj liuliings. reid;nce, etc.
wis Mohl in liont ol "h CnUrt
lit use at Silver City, last Monday.
, he fcfde whs under a trust deed
iveu to secure the indebtedness ol
lie Cook's I'ei k Miring Company.
I be trustee, Mr. C. II. Curtia, con-
ducted the sale, and the eutirs
property was purchased by S.M.
Ashenreller for $4,2ui -i-Vnitrg
-- Tror Walker. J
if the whole vol urns of raooey ia
circulation wai doubled, prices
would double. If it was mcreaied
oue-fourt- prices would rlsa ooa-fou- rth
" John Stuart Mill.
Duvall & Myers,
PROPRIETORS
Little Corner Saloon,
Hillsboro, N. M.
"If congress baa the right
AUGUST ENGELMAN
HILLSDORO, N. M.
AND
Blacksmith
SHOP.
the t'onatllMtion to
money it was.titi.a an pa- - to vr?xxfi:tp.jl: I water and applied COcl u. the best wattv. iu, - i B.jt i.. i
niflfi re'i.JCtlj,ilUl ut..lb.t au'.Uiitled f ir iu'fitrrwvl 'e ei-e- a or crsnnlatedi;ia,t4 a,n twllent farple. CY in TlJ' ea, tt. manif ..jejli.m.... .r:!i:iti. vs, -- - aI 1 P.l...1l!lltf I Jiamtij aore --.nroav. i .i. intnunrs Hid real:tcrV
,K. id, f
1 IK
J"
T !'
NOl'ICE FUU PUBLICATION. SIERRA COUNTY BANKLew instruments, which they hatedetermined to Hncriti'-- e ruther than
o trv to make room for. These In the Ii8tr!et Court of the
Third
Judicial lnslii'1 ol this Trritry ol
New Mexiro, in and for hieira
t'oiudy, at the Kind Monday in
Juiiiirtiy. A. I). lieturii
'UILLSUOKO, AEW MEXICO.
to and from the court-roo- m with a
plckel band of deputies The mob
sUmmI waiting with rope iu baud;
but the lender, who was a match
for the dauotleaa sheriff, was not
there. When the examination bad
brought out the whole revolting
story, the mot) at once moved lo
the jail nd demanded a aurrender.
" - r
t
instruments comprise Hqusre pi-
anos at t), f0f, t90,tl00 sndjjll'25. Uprighf idauoe at ? 1 2a,
$140, $150, tier., f 100, 2J0,
$210 and upward. (Irand pianos
ALASKA.
unt)ri aol
return from th Alaaka pine
tr minoi ou tba Yukon, at Forty
Slila and Iiirch L'wl, on tba lift
titeamfr from thnt country to H.in
l'raociaco. Mit of Ofta brougbt
jIowq mora or )aa rld from Unor
anrotuer'a labor, and a rity
ba npreiacd tbtdr intention b
letoro utit lem n. None of tbom
return with fortune; the tnot that
ly 1 hereof, in Chancery,IUnic-- M Daiuj
It. F. Lytic,
The aid ilijfendsnt, It. F. Lylle. is
hereWy notified that a Hint iu Chanecry
haa heeri eoiiuueneed ag uust liim in the
Pihtrirt Court lor the County of Hu rra
and Territory of New Muxieo hy the (odd
nti.sW1, jujiaj ami upwmn. A General Banking Business Transacted- - sNesily sll originally a Id for from
two to four times their present
price.' vlmoht all prominent
McAfee niadu the crowd a little
Ulk.
"I see before ne," he eid, "men coriiplniiMid, lUnicI M. P.ina, praying
that Hie of lien of complainant
?H. I- -
- ; p
. IK ZOLLrfRS, President.
IK
may lie deereed to lie a valel an. I ann-siiUii- g
lien eiMin the KatiKaroo Mine and
Mining Chtiin, mtu.ita in the liUek
ItaiiKK Mining Dili rirt, tJiiiu.ty of Hierra
... . ....k- ti : t..r I lii
. BUCIJER, Cashier.
who voted for me with tha under-
standing I was to perform sll of
the duties of sheriff of Orayson
County. 1 took the oath to per-
form those duties and gnve bond to
do it. I conceive it my duty to
protect thie prisoner, and 1 am go-in- n
to do it, though it coat me my
life, and the life of every deputy 1
J. C?.
mnkea (in squares and uprights)
are represented, including among
numerous others dickering,
Knabe, Steinwsy, Weber, Decker,
Kteck, Fisher, etc. This is
opportunity that will not occur
sgsin, ss Lyon & Healy never had
so mauy pianos of IIiIhcIhkh before,
loimediate sttentiou is necessary.
A good plan would be to order a
piano, leaving the selection to
Lvon &. Healy- - However, they
and Jernloiy oi jirt.nu,
Hum of Nine Hundred and hilly Dollars ;
that complainant be allowed reeordmn
feeH, interest and attorney fees, for
f.,reeiin sail claim of lien; that ths
defendant, It. F. I.ytle, lie decreed to pay
complainant the amount found to he due
him upon an aeeramting lo he had in
mi I suit, together with sai l recording
lees, roots, interest und attoruey foes,
tiy a shoit dav to he fixed hy the CJourt ;
thai in eaae of default in Hindi payment
lake valley, n. m.to i' "' " I
nyon bad whs nhoul .V) lb., or
bout 110,000. Oottof th triineri
gave thfl following lntraling in
formation: "Ad outfit coat fiOO
or 900 and tb acaaon is only
about three months long, no ona
naeda rich gravel to make expeutt-a- .
Wagaa are $3 a day, and ground
that paya 13 or 10 a day will i ot
! tonch,,d. Lumbar cat 110 a
tbonsand. Jt cue! H a bunded
jwinniln t( git freight from Circlt
Oitjr, Ufy mile up Ibrch Creek
u. lha initJM. 'The ruinea being
worked are lha shallow placer
along the creeks, And at all times
of the year this is frozen at laafct
withlQ two feet of tlio mirfact
have. All I desire is thut this
l prisoner ehH U' l ft '''J?"' tr'u' UH
- Wholesale aud Retail Dealer in- -fore twelve citizens. I propone to
see that he Ret it. Then if you
rny hang hiiu, I'll hung him. 1
the said mine siel Honing claim he sold
to pajfiftsJ Sitisfy the same under the
direction of ihe Court ; that in cane of
sai l sale the ti le of said mine slid
claim he divested out of said defend-
ant ami vested in the purchaser thereof
.iiil that all eoiiitv of redemption of said
am willing he uhiill be hanged, but p.Kay, Grain, Flour, Usebe must be hanged logiliy.''
The mob stood a while looking
into that resolute foce, and Ter.Hiis jTtcmX General 3?roducethough they were, they turned'I hurt wora lo the different creeks
thU eaaon about 1.000 men. Of away. The ciuho was Wbt worthy,
but the (i)fij'ty of the law fF YOU WAMT. Acourts a larya cumber of them did
l.ot make auyttdug, and I 'would was vindicated magnificently. St.
will send a liat and full particulars
upon application. Any piano not
proving satisfactory may b
at their expense Address
at their new salesrooms, coiner
Wabash Avenue and Ada'ue street,
Chicago. Distance is uo obstacle
iu taking advimtsgeut this remark
able chance to obtain a piano, for
in proportion to the saving to he
made, the freight charges are
If you do not already
know them by rvputation, nnv
banker will nesnre you of Lvon A
Healy's entire responsibility and
record f over a third of a century
fur honorable dealing. Write
to. day so aB to avoid disappoint-
ment.
It's just as easy to try One Min
ute Cough Cure as any thing else
It's easier to cure a severe .6ough
or cold with it. Let yoijr . nejt
purchase for a cough he Ooe''Miu.
ute Cough Cure. li.-lte- r medine;
Louis Globe-peruncra- t.riot advise anyon to go lhre next
amain to look for work. There is lit?t$l'?-- i H Wrlto u. Wo will SEND ourhkU:M 100-PAG- E CATALOGUE FREE,Thrre are many good reasonswhy you should use One Minute
Cough Cure 1 here are no rea
JJIVtng vaiUCDIO inigrmiuvn, wtrfko It eaoy to deal with u
WHEREVER YOU LIVE. Our prloes
. . rnncT DCASnN&BLE forsons why you should not, if in ned a . i wv . ....
.m i strictly FiRST-vkAft- v rissus. .Ol lieip lllff UUI lirtlllllnn iriu
rdv thet iiroxtnces itnu edinte ro WW SELL ON EASY PAYMENTS- -salt. For aale at --Sowers' drug . .
:i,Wa tako OLD PIANOS in txenango,l$ EVN THOUGH YOU LIVE TWO
HUU5AHU miLCa H"n i . Tt u buoi-..ficrMir- ,n.
nr Plnno to bo
1 J returned to u AT OUR EXPENSE for
Abetter results; Ivtrer try ,it i'"r .rx.rz''J KAILWAT rKtlunia v i n niiIVERS & PGrJD PSANO CO.Von.mVIq:sale at Nowera tlrog store. ' .
defendant, and ull persona claiming
under him, laj barred ami foreehmeil ;
Unit complainant have personal judg-
ment enamel defendant for any defi-
ciency lusuMing from Mai 1 sale ; and lor
general relief.
That unless yoll enter your uiSMratiee
in ssi I suit on or before the first Monday
in January, A. I). JS'.Hi, 'ho same Wing
the (it h day of said month, decree pro
confeHMo therein will he rendered against
you and said cause pioeced to ISnal
decree in accordance with law and the
rules oi said Court.
W. B. W ALTON,
Clerk und Hegister in Chancery.
F. W. I'.VKKKH,
Solicilor lor Complainant .
ai
NOTICE F01J, I'UIiLlCATlON.
Land Oflice ul Las Crimes, N. M., )
October 9ih, lH'.l"),
Ni lice is herel.y lmvi-i- thai ' ! H "
im: nameii setilei h.i-t- il ii n ine.i i
inleidioii to inalie lioal pi ul' in hiipp'.it
oloA claim, and Unit said prin.f will he
lia'de before Ihe Probate In Ij.e or Probate
Clerk, at llillsbiiroivh, N M., on ir
I'.'lrd, 1H!I., vis : VIIdI.M C.
HAKON, who mad IIO.M MSi'KAD
KN IT! V NO. a;i01 for the N-- '4', Sec. )
Tp. 11 ., U. 8W.
lie names the followinu witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon ami
cultivation of sdd.laed, viz;
Josiah D. Persins.of llillihornuuh.N. M.
James Dalxlish, of Hillsborough, N. .M.
Aiii-Mis- t Mayer, of .Kjngaloii, N M.
lien in. in Cook, of l'aii iew, N M
Any (Htrson who desires to protest
sciolist the allowance of Htt.di proof, or
who knows of any sil'islnntial lean,
under the law and the reynl.itions of the
Interior Department, w bv Mich proof
should not he allowed, w ill be jjiven an
opportunity at the. above mcnliomd
time ai d place to the
wil nesscs uf ..iid 'lain:iild, and t
evidence in rebuttal of that suiuml.ied by
cl.iinant.
JOHN D. IMfYAN.
Keyiftcr.
uoufciderable rich ground to bo
found, but loerj alioald goprepurfd
to meet witbT'dlit! tot tiro".
1'hr bftifbeen .'prospecting
doi.e fo rjusmyaltugh thera is
pie iily of goinl-lookin- g 'iloat.'
The Tread well mine at DouUs
Inland, Junean, rruahea and tresis
ore for $137 cent per tonprtyi
. if(i a day ti lPwtMto woi
tnen, andt'J a day to thirty
List yer nearly 250,000
taas wervrntlled or treated at V
profit per ton, ero
3o0iW fo?; the J ear, atpounftnti
to C (Pr cent invesSupnt of
at.ykV Tbn ri)illhi8 "tj'atamps,
ja.nd Is the lrget Tffcn",t',J'
nf in this w iotrkj''l eruah
this nmount of oreTff or Ofoua a
Uy hir each aisiaf'rvU'1'9 UJU8t
la soft aiiii'TU gold frW. with
A 7
etorft.
The largest works producing
aluttjluiutn nt this time are in
Switzerland, where three tons a
Hy ia prepared at an expenditie
'offJW horse pwer, derived from
wQer power ou the JJver Khine.
In America the l'g'-e- t works ore
at PitUlurg, opialitp by the Hall
procpa'0.1Mjig one ton a lay ;
btiP3Tjis 'MTMiny Ihib begun, at
Nrifr Fall-- , N. V , to mika two
toiii 'a day. and expei-tj- ii'presee
E. N0WBB S9
PROPRIETORS.
LIVERY AND FEED
STABLE,
IIILi.SBORO. N. M.
tlie output to four LtflniC d iy. The
f( tl'i(e,!"'liLJ
Wi waa a little tqofe hff'ToOO
itition etist at the Tradwtjtlff!!
wbifh i on tide waterrfear llm
Bdruggit and Sialic iter,
HILLSJJ.QIJP, N. M.
ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATT EN ULL) TO.
Pine Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes.
MIUEK CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL l'l AIlLK IN
tons, which chowi jusf how far the
tal hsa enteied ' into tlie uneful
aits stile pit sent pric, which is
aLnnt0 cents n pound in Anrica
and .H5 rents iu Europe. It iscity
or Juuenu, aiHl W"every way,
e xceiit freeiing, a most comfortabla
.
.7 -- m
''Commonly "claimed that nlumysUmplaoo tor wooing.
-
fiunot bo urteJ for electro nlatiiig.r
It in stud that the Duclnurfvofj not Mr. Darling, of Philadelphia,
Marlborough, mr own ConsutdV3 i,H9 lied that problem by heav-wd- l
be olliciilly preneuted to tbe' ily electro plating 100,000
r...,t . I 1 . 1 II... aiIu I. ..II
(aveulH, and Trade-.Mjik- s ulitame.l.e,e.tn. led IwrsnU ail pio-i.- t t.r.aiiic!'"
m.lerlo tees, llur o tice is .pH.eite
V, H. Pateiil turiee, s""1 we ;oi secure
paleuls ill lens time Hum Hp, ron.otu
Irniu Wasldiikitoti.
Send inu'tel. ilr;iiiiR or photo, with
doec'i iptioil. Wes-lvi-e- . if palental-.- i.r
not, free of eliarK Dur fos not due till
iislenl i seemed
A pamphlet 'Mow p. Obtain Pulenta.
with cost id same in Ihe C aiellei-ciu- n
countiies sent ieC. A. h.DV A ( O.,
OpMisile Petd Ollien.W shinpton, PC.
Notice of ShcrilT's Sale Uiulor
Execution Vctuli tiont
Exponas.
Third .In lieal Court, Territory, ol Now
MeMi'o, 'ounty of .Menu :
Tbomas 1- l."i't!. 1
SBBSBXm
if:rfc ill UAi'iai n nu wv KJ
ihrral'1'
,
It is n truth tn medicine that the
smallest dose that performs a cure
is the best. De Witt's Little
AND CLUH ROOM,
IllI.I.SIiOKO, N. M.
PcmI u'oieK, l.iiiiorr and Clears
,n Town. tUt Mi lrlf Dfi litr, .p,, TTrifT TFr
(neeii next 3ly. Ihe Duqhefs
il be in no fit condition to uc
the Queeu next May, Del Ttr?.-Kinjuirer-
The Topeka Journal anggats
that the republicans of thjp couutry
ahould erect a moHUiusnt to
(Irover Cleveland, because ha has
succeeded iu doing what the repub-
lican party has tried iu vatnijur 30
15rly Risers are ttie smallest pills,
will perfrrn cre, and are th.e
beet. For aale at Noweis' diug
toie.
spendAn Aiccjitaole Placeln wlj
an evening. Carrylargest slock of Coods in Sierra Count
We buy from First 1 1 mule, and Our Trues Defy CtiDetition.
Oui Stock of
(Itto extends to yens cordial invitation
to call in und see him.
'
7veara to accomplish. HoNim llefore the formation of theSeltera' Cleariu4 House, w hichweut to p''a otue inoiitlia ago,th anieltis Had all teen cutting
ROAUiei'a throat!, inetaphori-caiK- "
epeaking, iu the prices they
Lrokeu the did south.
N V, ItA TLXAHSHLUIIT'S
J.()o.oo Reward.
I will pay the above sum for the
arrest and conviction of any person
or persons illegally handling any
Cattle or Horses in my following
brands :
Willi trU.U2 lliSil 4f,- - rir,i!i.iuA tall, wiry ti a i, Dry hi:, Mi d Iki,i unui .issinoustaih, good-huiiiors- de eyes ujiid MiClearing Home pricea were
islalntid. When it
ad Caps, ji" H
PROEUCK I I
I f i
a pleasantly modulated voice, fc4J prJ wd,la the gallery of the Itiukley llmisej wput y, pPCtt tt
at Shorman. He is the heiifT j ,2Hin, a,ul the ie cutting begin REemeltrra are uatur- - yH P'ossssrso.)rc
I
(Cns-nirri- iiClraysoii County- - Ua Mc.Vfef., j ov f ji Ther have beeu HNH
POTATOES,HAY GRAIN.
Q
D. Nicholas Jenkins !
and
W J. Kichards I
Ity virtue of an Kxeciition Venditioni
F.iponas to me directed and delivered,
issued out (lhe Third Jil In ial District
v!mit of tii Territory of New Mexico,
within and for lha County, of Hierr.i
therein, wherein it it duly certified that
Thomas C." Dons', plaintiff, did recover
judgment tuauc-- l D. Nicholas Jenkins
and W. J Itn b oda, delemlanls, foi the
sum snd amount of Suty-hiv- e
ls.ll.iis 'pi-i.tl- Damaires
Bn, Twentv.Six Dollars ($:rt00)
Costs of suit, with interest
Iheruon at the rate of il r ceot per
annum from NnvemWr 1st, A D. IS; Li
police is hertd.y Riven that I have
levied upon sll and singular the
title, interest, claim, demand, p .ssewv-iut- i
'snd r "f powMissiou of the said
D Nicholas Jiok.ns and V. J. Kichard,
of in and to he followit dcscnts.
iiiiniuK property, sitii.iled. lynu ami
hvimritt the Us Animas Minimi Di-ir-
County of Sierra and Territory of New
Mexico, and more pote ularly described
fo!' tn-w- il :
The Misitf Link Mine ami Moons
Claim, situat.l iu ihe Lis Animas M inline
Ditr:ct, County of Merra and rerritoiv
ol New Mexico. .north of Ihe Wicks Mine,
south ol the ltonan Mini;, snd shout
iKi miles west of Ihe ir H incti.and
particularly deacrdK'd in its Lo-
cation Notl.-- July re..rde l theotti.-- e of
lis Probate Cleik. in N'errs t'ounly,
New Mexico, in liok F. ol Miiiini;
i
.....lioiia on Paire 54., aiVrdiiiK us Ihe
oo
cc
PoBtoftice
W. 11
who Las just made himself famous
by standing out successfully
gainst a mob. Lee McAhe
a thousand augry Texaut and nnv-tn- l
a negro from ummaryfven
geaoce. If ever a wretch deserved
quick death thia one did. IUImI
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C,
sick of it several times before.
The reason is, that when prices are
b itig cut so jrfoM'ly there U no
iney to be tua-iei- o the smelling
IrtTsine-- s. The first effect pf this
nthat the stuwOtra are not willingJ tuuke contracts f.r the coming
Address :
JoMiB, Cook's IVal.
Ib Comijlelfi Wo give orders fnuo nciijbborirg cavp pror j-- j i
assaulted the woman, auJ in crry THE PARLOR SALOON. AtleatioQ.'year at he prices which have pre- -
tng out hie poet af lied fine lust spi ug, and tlrULttX husband Aenel5i fias"len a tcided upwsrd teud
beatVJipuLKreo neatly 4TJatb.
- i
(
VALLEY End HILLSBQRO-to- u
Lake Valley, Mum E:;?;!::
STAISE AW1 EXPJRESS.
THOy MURrilY. Proprietor.
The braia was baufht with his
bloody clothes uj-o- him.
Armej w.iihotgunt ud Windi
chatter. Le p4ple marched to the
j til' Kid demauded the prisoner.
McAfee looked iu o the desiderate
faore and shook his bea 1. He did
Hot doubt that the negro dec. ned
death, but it was ht doty to l.o'd
ency of prices, on all but the roost
ktuds of ore, ranging
from fl to f 1 pr ton.
A. tl. Pauley of Msg, Pa,
writes: I lect it a duty of oiiue to
inform you nud the public that De
Witt's Milch Hid Salve cured
me of a very had case of ecze.ua.
It also cured my boy i' a running
sore im his leg. For sale at
Noams' diug lo-e- .
name has been attached ; ami tha' I will
w; at pn he auction, lo toe hihe t an i
la--st b.dder.for cash in harnl, on S itur-da-
.he :iO:h ilseof novmlsT. A. D.!;', at H Vlock a.m. of sii.l di'V,
al llis North d f tbe Court 11 u., !
Ildlalsirv, Sierra Counly, New Mexic o,
alJ,')tfjU'OlUr. the rjjjhi, itl, interest,
rlaiin, demand. isesioi and ri:;tu"of
N. M. Making close connection vith all trains to and frcm Lake!
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.Ilillsboro,9 . oegro for the court, and l. Quick time. New and comfortab! Hacks and t'oacLea, atd Gocdj
--v jo tt, o-- f 1. tii - Stock.
every rrirr.irp:, making-- connection mithlI (lie lv decr(ts-- mining7 rmKjii.t$Ii ftoich l h- - reota,. may.Cuiviw cuvskt prieaiosiit W v'f. A ... iTi nrr?ar,T r cr tre east a.aa.Mwt..
Leaves Lke VanwV .al o a trj' WgjolHiiisboro and KwStLCi every alumVon.b..uos,y..u A U.lv, ftSkta 41,."" " . . . f.yfl'IWiftt I iafb 1 1Jr.P!Tal tod aect'nd- - MAX I. KAltl.PR, j I alle. Coin-O'.Mii- i'iui!ini('Vai-- ii U-- !. . ". T " ' 8;ifr .ffi-- l Sn-rr- a CVn.tr, M. i iMtt. fo ' " - ' :v in tlic oi mwe oj ,'ukM. in trade uaad,..anoa, p Mw Mol,; ,i .uca to j J. W. UKt-nnK- u, frepnetor.f.lt yol
t'
J
